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Invited
Date of Mil. Art. Pres. Lewis
to Ohio Inauguration Gymnasts WinOver
Wildcats, 13-0, at
Ball to be Dec. 6
Springfield Sat.
Change Due to Numerous
Social Functions of
Week of Nov. 22

The date of the M ilitary Ball, ori
ginally scheduled for November 22
was changed to December 6 a t the
m eeting held last W ednesday n ig h t:
of Scabbard and Blade. The com m it
tee decided to change the date of the
ball because they learned th a t there
w ere too m any other social functions
being held th a t week.
As yet an orchestra has not been
chosen, but the dance com m ittees com
posed of Samuel Page, chairm an; H a 
rold H aller and Paul Travers, refresh 
m ents; Charles Joslin and Jerre Chase
program ; decoration, E dw ard Rogers
chairm an, Leon Ranchynoski, E verett
Munson, and George H orton, will give
a report as to the cast of different or
chestras a t the m eeting tom orrow
night.
L ast year Billy M urphy and his
band, featu rin g vocalist Je rry Carney
played a t this function.

WEBSTER ELECTED
HARRIER CAPTAIN

President E dw ard M. Lewis has re
ceived an invitation to attend the in
auguration of Dr. H erm an G. Jam es
as tw elfth president of Ohio U niver
sity a t Athens, Ohio, on November 15,
The inauguration com m ittee has pre
pared an elaborate program for the
day, has sent approxim ately 500 in
vitations to presidents of colleges
throughout the nation. H arry W.
Chase, chancellor of New York U ni
versity, will deliver the principal ad
dress of the inaugural occasion, while
the D etroit Symphony orchestra will
conclude the program w ith an evening
of concert.
Dr. Jam es succeeds the late Dr. E l
m er B u rritt B ryan in a line of dis
tinguished presidents of the oldest
university in the N orthw est territory

Enrollment Figures
Top ’33 Total by 51
The following figures have beer
given out by R egistrar “ Dad” H en
derson concerning the U niversity’s
registration. In 1933 a t this time
there was a total enrollm ent of 1,543
students and in 1934, 'there w ere 1,489
as com pared to 1,594 students this
year.
There are 249 Senior men and 8C
women, m aking a total of 329. The
junior class has 315 m em bers, 213
men and 102 women. Am ong the 354
sophomores there are 251 men and 103
women. The freshm an class is un
usually large, 351 men and 154 wo
men, m aking a total of 505. There are
42 graduate students, 24 special stu 
dents, 14 first-year A griculture m em 
bers in the tw o-year course and 11 ir
the second year. This m akes a grand
total of 1134 men and 460 women ir
the university.

Dave W ebster, veteran h arrier, w in
te r sports and track star, w as elected
captain of the U niversity of New
H am pshire cross-country team last
W ednesday a t a m eeting of the squad
W ebster was captain of the fre sh 
m an harriers and has been placing
consistently as a varsity runner. He
was the first New H am pshire m an to
finish in both the m eet w ith M aine and
last F riday’s duel w ith Rhode Island
State.
The new captain is president of the
student council, student governing The still w ater of a m ountain lake
body on campus. He is also a m em  has the energy in it to drive turbines
ber of the Alpha Tau Omega F ra te r and tran sm it electric power over wide
areas.
nity.

Two Critically Injured In
Auto Crash on Dover Rd.

Two days after the editorial con
cerning speeding and reckless driving
had appeared in the New Ham pshire,
a local resident, telephoning to State
D irector of Public Safety W ilkens, at
Concord, w arned him of the traffic con
ditions a t the D urham school zone
Describing the speeding and violations
a t the crossroads, he prophecied th a t
unless action w as taken by state au
thorities to correct these serious con
ditions, it would be but a m a tter of
days before someone would be either
killed or seriously h u rt in th a t p ar
ticu lar spot.
Saturday night an automobile going
tow ards the village, swerved off the
road near K night’s garage, and the
sam e person who had prophecied the
accident helped drag two badly injur
ed young men from the wreck.
The sm ashed autom obile was owned
and operated by E dw ard Goodreau of
N ew m arket, who suffered a fractured
skull and internal injuries. His com
panion, W alter L am bert, also of New
m arket, received a fractured skull and
lacerations about the face and body.
Both were ruhed to a Dover hospital
w here their nam es were put on the
danger list. Sunday night it was learn
ed th a t the condition of L am bert was
critical, while th a t of Goodreau was
im proving and he was expected to
leave the hospital Monday.
Goodreau, driving from Dover, is re 
ported to have been forced to the side
of the road, where he lost control of
his car. The car jum ped a culvert
and turned over on its side after tr a 
veling a distance of 116 feet and h it

N. H. Passes in Last Period
Almost Score—Improve
ment Shown

An im proved New H am pshire foot
ball team held the pow erful Spring
field unit to a 13 to 0 score Saturday
a t Springfield. The gam e m arked
the th irteen th m eeting of the two
team s. A crowd of 3000 spectators
attended.
Springfield scored its first touch
down in the first quarter when its
rig h t half-back, George Goodwin
scam pered 49 yards on a reverse play
W arren H uston place-kicked the ex
tra point.
The second G ym nast score came in
the third quarter when Roy Winslow,
rig h t end, blocked Joslin’s punt on
the New H am pshire 14 yard line. The
ball rolled into the end zone where
Dick Putnam another wingm an, poun
ced upon it. The ex tra point was not
converted.
In the last quarter, New Ham pshirc
nearly scored. In the last four m in
utes of play, the W ildcats opened up
a passing attack which completely
baffled the Springfield backfield, and
brought the ball to Maroon 20 yard
stripe w here the G ym nast claimed it
on downs.
The Springfield attack was fre 
quented w ith wide end sweeps and
Gymnasts
(continued on page four)

French Club Holds
First Meeting
26 Present at Home of
Prof. Grigaut; 14 at
First Supper
The first m eeting of the Cercle
Francais, French club, was held at
7:30 on Thursday evening a t 'the home
of Professor Paul G rigaut w ith 26
persons present. The first supper m eet
ing which was held in Tower tavern
was attended by 14 persons.
Ths club is for students who are
interested in acquiring or improving
their ability to speak French, w hether
or no't they are tak ing French courses.
A nother evening m eeting was held
Monday, a t the home of Professor G ri
gaut, while supper m eetings will be
held regularly on W ednesdays a t 6
P.M., and probably one other day each
week a t Tower Tavern.
The Cercle Francais is being con
ducted as last year w ith no officers
no dues, and no set program s. Any
student or faculty mem ber who is in
terested m ay attend the m eetings.

ting three trees. Students who came
upon the scene of the accident helped
drag the m utilated victim s from the
wreck.
On duty a t the scene of the accident
were H arold Foss, state m otor vehicle
inspector; Louis Bourgoin, chief of
the D urham police; and State Troop
ers Lucien Levesque of Dover and Delwin Philbrick of New m arket.
This is the fourth m ajor accident
th a t has occurred in this section of
town within a year. The last two have
taken place w ithin the month. Other
collisions, as well as the accident on
Saturday prom pted Chief Bourgoin Pres. Lewis Gives Tea
and Inspector Foss to issue the fol
For Jessie Rittenhouse
lowing w arning:
“ On this road is a state sign which
Tuesday afternoon, President
lim its speed to 20 miles an hour. The andL ast
Mrs.
Edw ard M. Lewis w ere hosts
speeding is going to be stopped. There to Miss Jessie
B. Rittenhouse, fam ous
will be drastic action if necessary.”
Am erican editor and teacher a t Rol
lins College, Fla.
Miss R ittenhouse is a personal
O.C. MEMBERS CLIMB friend
Lewis. A t the tea
MOUNT MOOSELOCKEE given inofherPresident
honor she spoke inform al
ly of the trends of poetry and litera
Six members of the O uting Club tu re in A m erica; the fact th a t She
chaperoned by Miss Boyd, climbed Mt. is personally acquainted w ith every
Mooselockee this week-end. The p ar m ajor Am erican poet, as well as being
ty left D urham about three o’clock on on the advisory board of the M acmil
Saturday afternoon for the W hite lan Publishing Company, m akes hex
M ountains, stayed overnight a t Camp an authority on poetry in this country.
Olivarian, climbed Mt. Mooselockee She has edited several popular poetry
and returned to D urham about 9 P.M. anthologies.
P resent a t the tea w ere Dr. Rich
Sunday.
The six m em bers composing the p a r ards, head of the English departm ent
ty w ere: Alice Perkins, E lizabeth Mc of the U niversity; Mr. Denver BaughN am ara, H ulda Boerker, Richard an; and two m em bers of the campus
Towers, Oliver W allace, and Alvin poetry club, Roy Lovely and A lexan
der K aranikas.
P arker.

PR IC E T H R EE CEN TS

Camps Groups Start
On Stunt Nidit Program
Final Vote on Durham
Schoolhouse Postponed
Because of defective wording in the
official w arrant,j th e tow n m eeting
scheduled for October 16 was declared
illegal. This m eeting was to be held
to take a final vote on the new school
house.
The plans presented a t the special
m eeting held October 12, w ere m erely
a rough sketch of one possible type of
building. A t this m eeting it w as mov
ed th a t four public hearings be held
to discuss this project. These m eetings
will be held w ithin the next two weeks
before the final vote is taken.

Musical Program
in Murkland Wed.
Royal Dadmun Is American
Singer Who Appears
in East and West
The first of three concerts fo r the
present school year will be given by
Royal Dadmun, well-known concert
and oratorio baritone in M urkland
H all on W ednesday evening at eight
o’clock. Royal Dadmun is an Am erican
who has received his m usical training
in Am erica and ’ike other g reat artists
now before the public has gained n a 
tional recognition w ithout first going
to Europe.
A native of W illiam stown, Mass..
Dadmun w ent to New York as a very
young man. Mr. Dadmun has sung
w ith the Boston Sym phony orchestra,
the Philadelphia Sym phony orchestra
the New York Philharm onic orches
tra , and has been soloist w ith the
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto and the
New York Oratorio Society, and has
given countless recitals from the E ast
to the W est coast of this country.
He has a baritone voice of unusual
richness, mellowness and range. His
interpretive and vocal qualities are 'to
be commended to all those who ad
m ire the refinem ents of a song recital.
Mr. Dadmun appeared two years
ago on the concert course a t E xeter
Academy and those who heard him
then look forw ard to the forthcom ing
recital a t the U niversity.
His recital will be broad in scope
and is to include selections from H an
del, Schubert, a Negro spiritual, some
R ussian folk songs, and others which
should prove of interest to all.

BUTCH AT GAME
Butch N.H.U. W ildcat, will be pres
ent a t the Boston College gam e this
S aturday a t Boston. Phil Shannon
having recuperated from his recent
illness, will again have charge of
Butch.
Both Phil and the cat will also be
seen a t the Boston U niversity and
T ufts games. In the m eantim e Butch
will be quartered behind the Lambda
Chi house.

The night of November 8th has been
scheduled as the date on which Blue
Key will present its annual Stunt
N ight. Each autum n this pageant of
hilarity and acrobatics, spectacular
windup of the m ayoralty cam paign,
parades the brain children of the v a
rious com peting organizations. A t
this tim e the m ayor of D urham for
1935-36 will be presented to the as
sembled citizenry and, as stated in a
previous issue, will act as m aster of
ceremonies, an innovation this year.
From all indications each fra tern ity
and sorority is seriously looking fo r
w ard to the event, com m ittees having
been appointed to arran g e the pro
gram in 'their respective house. A t
this w riting brains are being racked
for new ideas and original stunts. In 
cidentally, this year m arks th e first
in which all m en’s and women’s dor
m itories are eligible fo r open compe
tition, w ith a separate cup being aw arded to the men and the women
These cups, large, beautiful affairs of
bronze, will be on display in th e w in
dows of the W ildcat previous to Nov
em ber 8.
Each com peting group will be al
lowed from six to ten m em bers to put
on a perform ance, lasting not m ore
than ten m inutes. It is ag ain st the
rules of this traditional em broglio for
a m em ber of a fra tern ity (or sorority)
to compete in both a fra tern ity stunt
and a dorm stunt if he is associated
w ith both organizations. Judges for
the aw arding of the cups have been
selected and will be revealed to all
and sundry a t the opportune time.
Admission to the evening’s fun will
be twenty-five cents. We have it from
Blue Key th a t tickets will be on sale
a week before S tunt N ight a t both the
W ildcat and the College Pharm acy.

DURHAM NEWS
A benefit bridge and te a p a rty will
be given by the Folk club on Tuesday
afternoon a t 2:15 o’clock a t the Alpha
Xi D elta house for the benefit of the
Student Loan Fund. Mrs. Carl Lundholm and Mrs. W alter C. O’Kane will
pour, and it is expected th a t there will
be fifteen tables. Prizes are being con
tributed by the local m erchants.
Mrs. G ustave P eterm an was given
a shower for her new house th a t is
being built on M adbury road. Friends
of Mrs. Peterm an gave the shower
which was held in the Sigm a Alpha
Epsilon house.
The League of W omen V oters m et
on October 21 a t the home' of Mrs.
A. Monroe Stowe a t 3 o’clock. Dean
Voodruff spoke on the changes in state,
legislation in social security to m ake
state laws conform w ith the N ational
Security law which was recently pass
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar E astm an and
Mrs. Orsino Sleeper of Concord, and
Mr. Chandler E astm an of W atertow n.
Mass., w ere visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Edson F. E astm an on Friday.
The extension of the state road
along M adbury road to the M adbury
line is proceeding rapidly and when
Durham
(continued on page four)
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ANOTHER LETTER

Mussolini’s Troubles.. .Dartmouth Play
Stirs Legion Officials . . . Labor Con
demns Nazi and Italian Fascists . ..
Youth Administration Chief Gloomy

Franklin Theatre

To the E ditor:
P ublished every T uesday and F rid ay
T hrough the columns of a recent is
th roughout the sch ool year by the stu 
Telephone 188-2
dents of the U n iversity of N ew H am p sue of your paper I was subjected to
shire.
a libellous and licentious attack by
TUESDAY
EDITO RIAL O FFICE
Room .307* B allard H all, P hone 389-12 some shortsighted and illiberal indi
vidual who signs him self as “H. I
W ithout Regret
BUSINESS OFFICE
Room 203, B allard H all, Phone 289-12 L eavitt, ’21.” It seems th a t his de
E lissa Landi
K ent Taylor
fam atory criticism of me was prom p A pparently, all is not well w ith Ita l convention has adopted a resolution
*935 Member 19 36
ted by an article which I w rote for ian Fascism . Of course, the fact that urging th a t “all Am erican sport or
W EDNESDAY
Plssocided Golle6iate Press
the M anchester Union a few days a f
ganizations
be
prevailed
upon
not
to
Distributor o f
te r our W ildcat football team took an the dictator resorted to w ar implied participate in the 1936 Olympic gam es
inexcusable 13 to 2 defeat a t the hands internal weakness. However, the wax in Berlin.” The athletic departm ents in George R aft
Alice Faye
of the U niversity of Maine in which is not progressing according to sched this country have already taken action
ule. This is apparent from the resig
THURSDAY
Sole and exclu siv e natonal ad v ertisin g I characterized Bill Cowell’s proteges’ nations reported from the Italian high against the Olympics, am ong which are
rep resen tatives
perform
ance
a
t
Orono
as
“clum
sy”
and
N ational A d v ertisin g Service, Inc
arvard and D artm outh. O ther reso
420 M adison A venue, N ew Y ork City attributed their chief defensive w eak command. The resignation of Com- H
m isioner De Bono, old associate of lutions by Am erican labor against
C hcago, B oston, San F ran cisco, Los ness to the “middle of the line.”
A n geles, P ortland, Seattle
F ay W ray
Said m y good friend “Mr. L eavitt,” Mussolini, is attributed to the bitter Fascism w ere: one placing Germ an Jack H ulbert
E n tered as second class m atter at “ Few people know th a t the article was disagreem ent w ith the Fascist chief in w orkers who had been im prisoned or
the p ost office at D urham , N ew Ham p
FRIDAY
Rome over the slow ra te of the Italian killed by th e N azis “in order to clear
shire, under the act of M arch 3, 1879.
A ccepted for m ailin g a t special rate of w ritten by a disgruntled m em ber of advance.
the
w
ay
fo
r
an
attack
upon
the
G
er
p ostage provided for in section 1103, the squad who is also a reporter for
act of O ctober 3, 1917. A uthorized Sep the Union. To the best of m y knowl
D iscontent am ong th e F ascist sol m an w orking class” upon the rolls of
tem ber 1, 1918.
Joan Bennett
diers
is also reported. We find E d honor of organized labor; and one Bing Crosby
edge, this m an has not been in shape
EDITOR ........... W illiam V. Corcoran to play all season, com plaining of a w ard B eattie of the U nited P ress re  condem ning the Italian invasion of
B U SIN ESS M ANAGER ....................... bad ankle, and yet he thinks he should porting th a t twelve Italian soldiers Ethiopia and which voiced its support Matinees Daily Except Sun. at 3:30
...................W illiam B. H urd, J r
of the L eag u e.o f N ations m its ac
Evenings at 6:45 & 8:30
be startin g in preference to such stel have been shot for refusing to operate tions
EDITO R IA L BOARD
ag ainst Italy.
tanks.
The
tanks
are
said
to
be
so
lar
guards
as
Lang
and
Lekesky.”
M anaging E ditor. Hom er Verville
A ssociate Editor, John Arnfield; News Now, sir, does it not seem to you hot th a t the occupants are virtually The v ast problem inherent in the
E ditors, W illiam Hersey, Paul O’Brien th a t the poor, m isinform ed “ Mr. Lea- cooked alive and so sm all th a t two nation’s unem ployed youth w as des
Society Editor, Jane W oodbury, L iter v itt” is being irrationally dogm atic in people can barely squeeze inside.
ary E ditor, Roy Lovely.
labelling me as “disgruntled,” and In an article appearing in the No cribed by Audbery W illiam s, executive
of the N ational Y outh A d
BU SIN ESS BOARD
does it not seem th a t he m ust be en vem ber “C urrent H istory,” M E. R a mdirector
A dvertising M anager, How ard R dowed
inistration in a recent m eeting ir Technics and Civilization
w
ith
supernatural
faculties
vage
declares
th
a
t
M
ussolini’s
spell
Locke, Jr.; Circulation M anager, F ran 
— By Lewis M umford
ork iCty. The biggest problem
w ith which he m ay discern w h at oth over the Italian people has been bro isNewto Yprovide
cis H. Shepherd.
jobs. He added that This book is w ritten not only with
er people think. Perhaps, sir, I do ken by recent discouraging events. He going back to school
in lieu of work vision, b u t w ith knowledge, displaying
EDITORS FO R TH IS ISSU E
think I should be startin g in prefer states, in addition, th a t discontent and
young persons like going into a t once the past, present and future
Arnfield and H ersey
ence to one or the other of the two outrigh t rebellion is appearing in the iscoldfo rstorage.
In his statem ent Mr. of m an’s technological struggle.
guards, but m odesty does not perm it ranks of the Duce’s arm y.
W illiam s said “The m agnitude of the Mr. M umford divides history intc
DURHAM , N. H., OCTOBER 22, 1935 me to say th a t I think I should be
task is quite overwhelm ing. I t is es three periods, the Eotechnic Age, the
g in place of both of them . Oh The D artm outh Players, a popular tim
ated th a t from 5,000,000 to 8,000,- Paleotechnic Age and the Neotechnic
Get the Right Impression startin
dear, no!
cam
pus
organization,
which
has
gone
000
young people betw een the ages Age. Eotechnic glass, wooden m achin
“Mr. L eavitt” continues: “ It m ight
U nfortunately an editorial ap pear also be of in terest to know th a t this its quiet w ay in the p ast producing of 16 and 25 are wholly unoccupied ery, and wind-power lightened greatly
B roadw ay hits, has suddenly found They are neither w orking nor atten d  the D ark Ages. Paleotechnic steam
ing in the issue of October 8, w as so m an (th a t’s m e) m iss a g rea t m any itself
in a fro n t page argum ent as ing school, alm ost 3,000,000 young coal and iron revolutionized industry
worded as to cause w idespread m is practice sessions because of labora to w hether
or not it should produce people are on relief. 700,000 young built our cities, and blackened them
interpretation.
tory sessions which last until six Clifford Odet’s
play “W afting fo r L ef people had to quit school last year be w ith smoke. Men were tools in the
The students of the U niversity were o’clock.”
ty.”
It
seems
th
a t H; L. Chailaux, di fore they had finished high school and process, to be used, w orn out, and
commended for the p a rt they played Now if it w ere I, or any person with
r of the A m ericanism division of in June hundreds of thousands of them discarded— sacrificed to the m egalo
in two events of m ajor im portance the slightest spattering of horse-sense recto
A m erican Legion strongly objects graduated from school or college with m ania of the profit system .
last year, the sem ester plan and the who were w riting an article of this the
declaring
th a t the play is a “Commu a labor m arket th a t was greatly su r The new age, Neotechnics, brings
blanket tax.
nature, I would first check the facts nist production
a revolutionary feited. It is a cold unwelcome world lighter, stronger alloys; countless new
Some people seem to have the idea of the case. D ear “Mr. L eavitt,” m ight w riter.” To this by
The
outh re  h at our young people have entered. I plastics fo r countless new uses; clean
th a t claim fo r the whole success of I inform you th a t I have but one lab plied th a t “If the playD artm
is
truly
these two has been m ade on behalf of a week which rarely lasts longer than A m erican the L egionnaires ought un-tc feel strongly th a t society as presently er, sw ifter, m ore efficient gasoline and
the students. N othing could be farth er four o’clock, th a t I haven’t been tc banish the conditions out of which the organized is perm anently denying all electric pow er; and autom atic m achin
to large groups of these ery requiring few er and few er manfrom the tru th .
th a t as yet, th a t I have m issed ap play springs.” W hen the issue finally opportunities
people.
To
speak
of equal opportuni hours per unit of production. M ost im 
The sem ester plan had long been proxim ately three practice sessions
to a head, the Legion discovered ties for all is ridiculous. Those who p o rtan t of all, it brings a reorien ta
acknowledged as a good idea. Students other th an those which a wrenched came
a t none of its m em bers had ever sc have poor will probably rem ain poor.” tion of production in term s of social
picked as m em bers of the advisory ankle prevented me from attending th
as read the play, and thus its He stressed th e fact th a t only some values: m an is no longer the tool, he
group to the Dean of the College of The m agisterial “Mr. L eavitt” goes much
subsequent
apology to The D artm outh drastic change in the economic stru c is the end of production; the hum an
Liberal -A rts, studied the m atter last fu rth er w ith his prom iscuous dogm a
was
forced.
ture of our society would produce any product of m achinery is considered
year and reported the results of their tism . I quote, “ The boys realize that
effective and lasting solution for this first. Neotechnics brings a new age
studies to the Dean and the President they were beaten by a team (M aine)
problem.
of plenty and com fort for all, releasing
The
A
m
erican
Federation
of
Labor
The plan was approved last year and which was ju st as good as they were
men from Paleotechnic economic sla
not sooner because this was the first Oh dear, oh dear! W hat a broad and
very,
freeing them for the creative
tim e in five years th a t it was financial vicious statem ent. And said w ith such Forty Students Go On
work
of
th eir own interests.
ly possible.
confounded positiveness. M ight I ask
Hay
Ride
Thursday
Needless
to say, Mr. M um ford does
The blanket tax w as accepted last w hat m em bers of the squad realize
not claim th a t the Neotechnic age
year because a reasonable plan was this?
has arrived. T rue enough, it is here in
form ulated under the Student Coun No one knows any b e tter than I A hay ride was held last Thursday
some of its aspects, but much of the
cil. All previous ones had been ex do th a t I am a t a decided disadvan night under the leadership of the O ut
blundering Paleotechnics rem ains. His
Club. The group of some forty
hprbitant.
tage and in a very unp retty position ing
description of th e Neotechnic age is
This proves sim ply ‘t h a t student re  because of the fact th a t I am a m em  students left B allard H all a t five-thir
rath e r a forecast of w hat is possible
search and study, w hether official or ber of the squad and a t th e sam e time, ty and w ent in two hay ricks each
describing th e basic elem ents of a new
not, w as of the sam e conclusion Iasi a new spaper correspondent. N aturally draw n by two horses.
technology, a new artistic orientation
year on these two m atters as were the anything I say which even vaguely The ride ended a t the Highland
House
w
here
hot
chocolate
and
sand
a new society as different from the
U niversity authorities.
hints a t sa’t ire or sarcasm is, in the
old Paleotechnic Age as it was from
There is still room for m ore of such distorted minds of good old loyal a- wiches w ere served. A fter the m eal
the Eotechnic.
study by students in the things which 'um ni like “ Mr. L eavitt,” because I gam es w ere played, m urder and hope
concern them selves. W hat th a t study am “disgruntled” because I am not a chest, and songs were enjoyed. The
group returned to Durham in the w a
the Strafford Inn and p u t out a fi,re
can accom plish is another m atter.
regular.
TOOLINSK I and COHEN
in my bed?”
N evertheless, I feel th a t I am back gons a t nine o’clock. The only re g re t
ed to the hilt by the players and coach- ful p a rt of the ride was the fact th at L ast night the whole tow n turned
38 them selves when I say th a t up at those who w ent in the team draw n by out to inspect the rem ains of the w orst The blond charm s of Connecticut
to have lost favor w ith our friend
Orono th a t the W ildcats looked fo r all the black horses w ere forced to get accident D urham has seen fo r years seem
Lam
bert.
He is now tastin g of a
out
and
climb'
the
hills.
the world like a bunch of lazy, listless
The
car
involved
had
left
the
road
younger
vintage
nam ed Wilcox. Please
The
fee
was
fifty
cents
to
cover
the
lum pish old ladies.
hit
a
fence,
jum
ped
a
culvert
and
hit
don’t
let
her
acquire
one of those Shir
charge
for
horses
and
food.
Harold
I have neither the tim e nor am bi
trees before coming to rest against ley Temple haircuts, Roger.
Freshman Has 18 KOs to tion to delve fu rth er into the complex C lark had charge of the hay ride. two
a th ird tree. One of the sm artest spec
ity of reasons why New H am pshire’s
Credit—In Golden Glove football
tato rs m ade the observation th a t the W e hear th a t Belson is running for
team is not all th a t it, per
car m ust have been going fast! D’ya night-m ayor.
Final
haps, should be, but I would suggest CLYDE PRINCE WINS
suppose
?
th a t alum nus who have nothing else
OLD GOLD CONTEST
Bus Gordon’s squaw ju st got out of
Joe Nolan, ’39, who hails from New ';o do but compose spurious gibberish
H ere is a new record fo r Spalding— the infirm ary—‘t h ere’ll be a hot tim e
ton, M ass., has until now kept his about som ething of which they know
boxing prow ess from being known nothing bring pressure to bear on the More than double the num ber of W illiam K night spent this week-end in the old town!
about the cam pus. He has fought 35 A dm inistration whereby the players Old Gold cig arette w rappers w ere de on campus. The first in four years!
Civello’s social life has been a bit
am ateu r bouts, winning 18 of these m ight be excused from afternoon
too
fo r him this week-end. Gives
posited
in
the
boxes
in
the
local
stores
According to Eddie C antor, Charley girl much
by knockouts and losing but four.
classes in order th a t they m ight prac
corner
S aturday, girl won’t
last
week
than
the
previous
week.
In April, 1934, Nolan fought his tice in daylight. A t least provide the
M arlak’s nose was born and he grew go to dancestand
S
aturday
night, hangs
first am ateur fight in the Irish-A m eri boys w ith a few new floodlights. I Guesses ranged from New H am p onto it. We are tem pted to tw ist this around stag line like lonesome
lover,
can boxing program . T hat night he m aintain th a t you can’t teach a foot shire defeating Springfield by over 20 story around a little and apply it tc w alks w ith girl Sunday afternoon
Don M clssac.
K.O.’d all his opponents and won the ball team anything in the dark.
Boston flame drives up M ain street
finals in his 126 pound class. From In closing I shall say th a t I will points to Springfield defeating the
and w itnesses said walk, now both
W
ildcats
34
to
0.
th a t tim e on Joe has been winning continue to w rite “things as they a re ”
W ANTED— Real Firem en Only— Bos girls are mad! W e suggest th a t you
Those
aw
arded
prizes
fo
r
guessing
am ateur contests continually; his most and not “things as they should be.”
ton Post.
take a stiff dose of arsenic.
recent m atch being in the Golden Glove
E lias McQuade. closer to the actual score than the DOVER, N. H., Oct. 15— W alking
several hundred others w ere: Clyde into the C entral fire station in a cool F o r the last two weeks one of our
tournam ent tryou ts on October 11. He
Prince of 28 Mill Road, who won the calm m anner this m orning, a stra n  professors has been getting up a list
Notice
fought the final bout in the 126 pound
class w ith Bobby Joyce of South Bos The O uting Club asks the coopera ten dollar prize; W illiam Locke, 26 ger asked for Chief Terrence O’Neil. of U.N.H. boys as eligibles fo r the
etzel Hall, who won the five dollars: Inform ed th a t the chief was a t break Stoneleigh College dating list. This
ton, the decision going to Joyce.
tion of the students and residents of Hand
four hundred Old Gold cigar fast, he seemed disappointed. Think week the cam pus w as flooded with
H aving a commendable record in the Durham
in donating used bed springs ettesthew ere
G. C. Abbott, 8 ing the m atter over he asked one of invitations from th a t institution of
annals of am ateur boxing, Joe is m an m attresses,
dishes which could be E ast Hall, asawtharded
ird
prize.
aged by Leslie B aker of W atertow n used in the and
the perm anent men if he w ere a reg u  higher learning. Some of the invited
new cabin a t Franconia
N ational A m ateur W elterw eight cham  Notch.
This week’s contest will be on the la r fireman. On showing him his badge have been fo rtu n ate enough to get n
pion in 1929.
scores of the New H am pshire and Bos and assuring him he w as, the stra n  peep a t the senders of said invitations
Nolan intends to fight in the am a hopeful of extending his strin g of vic ton College fray, and the battle be ger startled the group by saying: and Oh, Boy! According to all reports
teu r m atches during the school year. tories and acquiring m ore experience. tw een A rm y and Yale.
“Then will you come up to m y room in
(continued on page three)

Golle6iate Di6est

Every Night at 8

Two for Tonight

Nolan, Frosh, Has
Fought 35 Bouts
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Dover, N. H.

Tel. 430

Last Times Today
Claudette Colbert in

tues

She Married
I
Her Boss

Kittens Trimmed
by Little Green 40-0

Urges
Belson Releases Pan-Hellenic
Adherence to Rules
Mayoralty Talk

Wally Ballou, NH Lineman
Breaks Wrist in
2nd Quarter

Explains Famous Ancestry,
Promises Phenominal
Campaign

The New H am pshire freshm an foot'
ball team w ent down to defeat a t the
hands of the D artm outh College fresh
a score of 40-0 on Saturday
{The Bishop Misbehaves ma tanMbyemorial
field. W ally Ballou of
Norman Foster
W ED.1
L ittleton, playing left end, broke his
Maureen O’Sullivan
w rist in the second q u arter and will
Edmund Gwenn
be out fo r the re st of the season.
The first half of the gam e w as well
John BOLES Dixie LEE
m atched w ith D artm outh only scoring
R ED H E A D S
once. The L ittle Green tally came in
the first q u arter a fte r C lark made
THU. O N P A R A D E
25 yard run from the New H am pshire
— Evening Only —
40 yard line. Doll took the ball over
DOVER HIGH
and
C lark kicked the point.
FOOTBALL NIGHT
The Indians m ade another attem pt
Band — Cheerleaders
to score in the second period. They
’n Everything
worked the ball down to the New
H am pshire 5 yard line, but the stub
born K itten forw ard w all held, and
D artm outh lost the ball on downs
New H am pshire w as helped out of a
tough spot by a 15 yard holding pen
alty on D artm outh. A t this point the
itten offence started to click. P atten
Webster Is First N. H. Man wK ent
end to the 24 yard line
To Cross Line—Team Preblearound
worked the ball up to the 32
yard m arker and then a P atten to Ab
Improves
bott pass was com pleted to D art
New H am pshire varsity harrier? m outh’s 45 yard line. New Hamp
lost to Rhode Island S tate on Friday shire’s goalw ard drive w as ended by
by another one-sided score. The final the whistle.
figures showed Rhode Island 18, New The second half was decidedly D art
m outh’s. T hroughout the gam e, Clark
H am pshire 41.
Rhode Island, w ith a team composed and W hite w ere the m ain cogs fo r the
of m ostly sophomores, lived up to ex Indians. W hite m ade three touch
pectations in beating New H am pshire downs on end runs while C lark made
the four ex tra points of the Green
fo r the second 'time in two years.
“However, New H am pshire showed scoring by placem ent kicks. Doll and
im provem ent over the race w ith Maine C reig both scored in the last period.
last week, but still a g reat deal is In the New H am pshire backfield
needed yet,” Coach Paul Sweet declar Preble w as outstanding.
ed Saturday. “B ut the team show
The sum m ary:
plenty of place w inning ability for the D art. Frosh
N. H. Frosh
New E ngland cham pionships.”
Foster, le ...................................re, Pullen
E ckhart and Brown, running neck Taylor, I t .........rt, M arshall
and neck, gave Rhode Island the first Zi'trides, l g ..........................rg, Glickman
tw o places, crossing the w inning line Mudge, c .............................. c, Cummings
in 23:19 m inutes. Dave W ebster, a H iggins, rg .............................. lg, Low
w as the case last week, was the first Schrage, r t ........................... It, MacLean
D urham runner to come in. His time Parks, r e ..............................le, Spaulding
showed 23:32 m inutes. A nother New G ates, q b .....................................qb, Preble
H am pshire m an didn’t finish unti Clark, lhb ........................ rhb, H arrison
C raigin showed up in the eigth place W hite, rhb ........................ lhb, Fournier
Chertok, Quinn and F errin followed Doll, f b .........................................fb, P atten
close behind him in 9th, 10th and 11th Score by periods 1 2
3
places, w ith Prince and Plum ber ir D artm outh
7
0 20 13
13th and 14th positions. Chase anc’ Touchdowns— W hite 3, Doll 2, Creig
W hitcom b brought up the rear guard Points
a fte r touchdown, Clark 4. Sub
a t 16th and 17th.
stitutions: New H am pshire— Ballou
The race was run over the F rank for
Spaulding, A bbott fo r Pullen
lin P ark course in Boston. This park Francazzi
H arrison, Blatoes for
is to be the scene of the New England Francazzi, for
P
latts
for Low, H arrison
Intercollegiate A m ateur A thletic As for Blateos, Spaulding
r Ballou, Til
sociation m eet on November 11th ton for Spaulding, Rfoutkanskas
for
w hen both New H am pshire and Rhode Glickman, K alil for Harrison, Smith
Island will compete w ith other New for M acLean, Horne fo r P atten, P ul
E ngland schools.
fo r A bbott, M artin for Fournier
The finishing positions of F riday’? len
Glickman
utkanskas, N athanson
m eet w as as follows: E ckhart (R I) for PreTsle,forE mRery
M ashall, Cady
Brown (R I), W ebster (N H ), Andrews for Tilton, A bbott for
for
Pullen, W at
(R I), F airchild (R I), Richardson (R
for Horne, Fournier fo r M artin
I), Toolin (R I), C raigin (N H ), C her kins
Preble for N athanson, Richardson for
tok (N H ), Quinn (N H ), F srrin (N H ) Cummings;
outh— Davis for
Childs (R I), Prince (N H ), Plum ber Foster, LeyforforD artm
Davis,
W ym an for
(N H ), Livingston (R I), Chase (N H ) Taylor, Evans for W yman,
Bly for
and W hitcom b (N H ).
Zitrides, Gilsun for Mudge, W akeland
fo r H iggins, Dilkes for Schrage, FinoNotice
can for Parks, Ley for Finocan, BatIt was learned from Louis Bour- chelder for Ley, Schum aker for Gates
goin, the chief of the D urham police, Lynch for Schum aker, Viens lo r Clark
th a t no driving licenses were revoked MacLeod fo r Viens, B rubaker for Mac
a t the traffic conjestion a t the Rollins’ Leod, M atledge for B rubaker, Magee
farm fire on Monday, Oct. 14, con fo r W hite, Creig for M agee, P ra tt for
tra ry to the rum ors circulating about Doll, H arrison fo r P ratt. R eferee—
the campus.
Percy R ogers; Um pire, Fred M urray;
Linesm an, R. Gilroy. Time, four 12m inute periods.
Water Tower

RI State Harriers
Win Over Wildcats

(continued from page tw o)
the best of them has a face like a
fried egg! The list of eligibles m ay not
all be answ ers to a m aiden’s prayer
but they don’t give you bad dream s
We suggest th a t some Prof. a t StoneN EW LOCAL BUS SERVICE
leigh get up an eligibility list for the
boys of this school and not vice versa DURHAM to
D O V E R ......................... 10c
Bull Step-an-fetch-it M artin seems
NEWMARKET . . . . 10c
to have forgotten the old home town
E X E T E R ....................... 30c
talent. He is a t present cutting s
R O C H ESTER
45c
wide sw ath in D urham ’s higher so
ciety.
Liberal Discounts on Daily Commuters
Tickets
Ed L ittle had a little tiff w ith his
D urham girl we assum e, because twc Tickets, Timetables and Information
at the
week-ends ago he sought the company
of a fa ir one a t Colby School for Girls.
How are the Hillbillies, E d?

R id C iM via
Interstate Lines

College Pharmacy

By Paul O’Brien

The president of Pan-H ellenic, u rg 
ing all freshm an and sorority m em 
bers to adhere closely to rushing rules
advised close adherence to the follow
ing points this week:
1. No talk of sorority.
2. No treatin g allowed; everything
to be “D utch,” except functions to
which all freshm en are invited by P an Hellenic.
3. S isters m ay have free associa
tion a t any tim e.
4. No sorority girl shall stay over
night on or O FF cam pus w ith a fre sh 
m an or tran sfer, and vice versa.
5. Girls not sorority m em bers, but
who have accepted house privileges
and alum nae, shall observe Pan-H el
lenic rushing rules.
6. No freshm en or tran sfers, w ith
the exception of sisters, shall visit
any chapter house during the fall
term , except fo r Pan-H ellenic func
tions.
7. No specific dates shall be made
w ith freshm en or tran sfers by sorority
girls.
8. No visiting w ith fresnm en and
transfers, or talking to freshm en and
tran sfers from 10:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.
M. by sorority girls during rushing
season.

This column is changing hands sc Exclusive to The New H am pshire
often th a t it is showing signs of hard
w ear, but “If you can tak e it, we can In th e last issue of The New H am p
shire I have been foully besm irched by
dish it out,” so here goes.
such perfidious preverication and un
Our varsity dropped another game justifiable accusations th a t even my
to the pow erful Springfield G ym nasts gentle soul rises w rath fu lly in ungov
Saturday, but the score does not tell ernable indignation. However, thanks
the whole story. New H am pshire play to m y kindly Irish m other, neither
ed a bang-up gam e of football, and if blasphem y nor even the teeniest, weenthey had received th eir share of the iest w hite lies will ta in t m y pure,
breaks, the score would have been ruby-red, lipsticked lips. Instead a di
much closer. As Springfield looks like vine revelation leads me to say, “F or
the class of sm all New England Col give them dear Lord, fo r they know
leges, we have to m ake no apologies not w hat they do (but next tim e give
’em holy hep and plenty of it).”
fo r losing to them .
N ext Saturday New Ham pshire In regard to m y m ayoralty asp ira
again steps out of her class to take tions, I am proud to say th a t my
on Boston College. W ith B.C. staging political sagacity and personal charm
w hat w as probably the biggest upset is wholly the product of m y Swedish
in the country last Saturday by knock fath e r who was also half French, th a t
ing off the pow erful M ichigan State no m a tter who you are in D urham
team , the chances of winning are r a  we are com patriots. (M y Ethiopian
th er slim, but a t any rate, it will be descent is explained by the fact that
my m other m arried again and, for that
a good gam e to watch.
m atter, so did m y fath er. Thus I am
the
child of the second m arriage
The varsity harriers have not been on mfirst
y
m
others side and the only son M ussolini is hardly an exponent of
able to get going yet, and dropped a n  in the first
arriag e on my fa th e r’s “Do unto others as you would have
other dual meet. We have been told side— two in mone,
of).
however, th a t some of the lads have I as yet have notso rtentirely
completed them do unto you.”
not yet been able to g et into proper my cam paign program but this
I as
condition, and if they can improve sure you; it will be the m ost revolu
soon, the team m ay go places before tionary political phenom ena th a t has For Prompt All-Weather
the season ends.
ever been presented in the civilized
DELIVERY
The K itten hill and dale club showed world.
OF
FIRST GRADE
for “D apper drip” Galway, m ay'
plenty of im provem ent in tak ing the theAsw rath
of heaven descend upon his
Rhody Frosh. W ith a bit m ore ex blackened brow.
And as for his “Scott
perience, they m ay rep eat the p er S kirt” she has proposed
to me on the From Modern Metered Equipment
form ance of last year’s g reat fresh  side—
(flank).
In
regard
to “F arm er”
man team and w alk off w ith the N.E. R oberts’ derogatory inference,
m ay I
I.C.A.A.A. trophy.
PHONE NEWMARKET 165-2
say this to him, “Get off the stool and
stop
pulling
those
“sm
elly
jokes.”
Intram urals shape up well w ith ru 
m ors running rife as to whom will end May contentm ent come w ith a peace.
up w ith the leather biscuit in his paw
and as to w hat team s will battle in
both the touch football and the basket
ball struggles.

Furnace and Range Oil
FILI0N OIL SUPPLY

Smart New

Lam bda Chi’s have it th a t Lambda
Chi will be rig h t up th ere when the
final w histle chirps, while T heta Kaps
are w alking the cam pus w ith wide and
prophetic grins on th eir sm ug faces.
I t’s still anybody’s ball game. And as
the P o rt C ity loudspeaker shouts
“W hat a ball gam e, folks, w hat a ball
gam e.” (Turn off th a t radio).

All-American Stationery

Y ou ’ll like the New Hampshire banner in this all-American
array of college pennants in classy writing paper.

University Bookstore

DON’T BE A

STOP
WI L DC AT
at the

I’ll Tell the Gang
They Serve the
Best Sodas in Town
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Bostonian

Phi Sigma Pledges STUFF AND NONSENSE Student Delegates Freshmen Harriers
Attend Conference Defeat R.I. Team
At Passaconaway
By Roy Lovely

The progress of George Abbe has
been w atched w ith a genuine interest
knew him in his Dora Handschumaker and Win Dual Meet By Single
Ceremony Held on Top of byyearsbothhere,thoseandwho
those who know him
Represent
Point on Same Track
Mt. Hedgehog to Pledge only through his w riting. He has Karanikas
Christian
Work
Used by Varsity
w ritten enough since his graduation
Seven to Society
to form the basis for a fairly intim ate Two delegates from the U. N. H
acquaintance on the part organization of Christian. W ork, Miss Doing som ew hat b etter than their
Phi Sigma, honorary biological so ifof vicarious
those
who
his prose and Dora Handschum acher and Alexandei “big b rothers,” the New H am pshire
ciety, w ent to the N. H. F orestry poe'try, but it is know
his
poetry
which has K aranikas, attended the Second A s Freshm an cross country team won a
Camp in Passaconaw ay Valley last won for him his w idest recognition.
m eet from Rhode Island State
Saturday, returning Sunday night. He was the w inner, last spring, of sembly of the New E ngland Student dual
Freshm
by a single point last F ri
They were accompanied by Prof. and the Lawrence T ibbett aw ard in the C hristian M ovement held in East day, theenscore
being 27-28.
Mrs. Jackson and Dr. Dunn.
Nothfield, M ass., October 18, 19 and R unning over the sam e course as
m
agazine
College
Verse,
and
now
he
The prim ary purpose of the outing included in the new book T rial B al 20. The students from this campus the varsity ‘t eam , the junior harriers
was to pledge the following students isances.
accompanied by Miss Elizabeth showed im provem ent over the last hill
is an anthology, compiled were
to m em bership: Lemuel W right, ’35; by Ann This
Bonney,
leader of the local organiza and dale race w ith Concord. They
of the w ork of th ir
George K eith, ’36; R obert Stevens, ’36; ty-one ofW inslow,
tion.
«
still show inexperience, but there is a
the best of the younger N early two hundred
Robert Stevens, ’36; Claude Sharps poets.students rep g reat possibility th a t New H am pshire
’36; Genevieve W alker, ’37; M argaret W illiam Rose Benet, in the preface resenting over th irty New England will be the F rosh team to beat in the
W ootton, ’37; Janice Pearsons, ’37 to the volume, says th a t of the poets colleges were present a t th e confer New Englands.
The pledging ceremonies took place represented five deserve special a t ence; there w ere also delegates from Bishop showed considerable scrap
on top of Hedgehog M ountain a t 11 tention as showing the g reatest pro the New Y ork district, Middle A tlan running in fro n t w ith two Rhode Is
A.M.., Sunday.
States district, and the Canadian land men. He beat one out, crossing
and included in the five is Abbe. tic
Some of the students took advan mise,
Student Movement. D uring the course the line in second place w ith a running
This
is
a
splendid
achievem
ent—
one
tag e of the hunting and fishing op
in keeping w ith w hat is on its of the conference vital m atters of pu r tim e of 18 m inutes and 5 seconds.
portunities; various gam es w ere play wquite
and united action on political and Sanborn, w ith a poor position in the
ay to becoming the New H am pshire pose
economic
problems were discussed middle of the pack, pulled into third
ed.
Durham
tradition in w riting.
and resolutions pertaining to concrete place by a very strong last mile.
(continued from page one)
Cuddy of Rhode Island was the first
“For Y ankee readers, by Yankee tactics passed.
iAST-WEST HALLS
w riters, and about Yankeedom.’” Such Am ong the principal speakers were m an to finish afte r 17:36 m inutes of
completed and M adbury’s portion con
Miss Sylvia C arpenter, general chair racing.
ELECT OFFICERS is the dedication of the new m agazine man
structed will m ean a less traveled line
of the conference; Prof. Ralph The finishing positions were as fol
Yankee,”
now
in
its
third
m
onth
of
to Dover and other points.
Harlow,
of Sm ith; Lloyd Reynolds, of
Cuddy (R I), Bishop (N H ), San
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. H iggins of L it M embers of E ast and W est H alls existence. N ew -England needs a m ag H arvard; and Dr. T. Z. Koo, the great lows:
born
(N H ), Lyons (R I), W illiams
azine
like
this,
not
only
to
preserve
elected
officers
for
the
year
a
t
a
m
eet
tleton are visitors this week w ith their
religious leader of China. Prof. H ar (N H ), McVay (R I), Levenohkow (R
son, Leroy H iggins and his fam ily, on ing in the lobby F riday night, and the unique traditions of this distinc low stressed the need of a change in I),
R aleigh (N H ), Quimby (R I), Mctentative plans were m ade fo r a “Vic” tive corner of the nation, but to serve the psychology of m an’s existance
M adbury road.
Cyity (R I), D y hrtra (R I), Pease (N
as
a
spokesm
an
for
the
new
ideals
party
Saturday
night
in
the
Commons.
The G range held another get-'to- H arold Cummings (center of ‘t he which a new generation of Yankees is which in the p ast has been character H ), Cassidy (N H ), L ahiti (N H ), Reed
gether m eeting F riday night w ith a Freshm
by barbaric force. In a dynamic (R I), and H um phrey (N H ).
an team ) was elected presi evolving out of the needs of its day ized
good attendance.
speech
flavored by satire, he lam ented
ideals
and
needs
which
are
every
bit
dent; W allace Ballou, vice-president;
The Lions’ club Hallowe’en party Joseph Tinker, secretary; and Ray as vital as those of an earlier day the fact th a t ignorance is seeping into ening of contacts between the v ari
will be held T hursday evening, Octo
which are now our Yankee tradition our system of education, particularly ous institutions of higher learning in
treasurer.
of the fear on the p a rt of New England by inter-acquaintance
ber 31. The proceeds are largely for Feinauer,
R efreshm ent com m ittee: Robert It is the privilege of “Y ankee,” by because
professors
of political pressure and of alert students; and an increased ap
th eir charity fund.
reason
of
the
tim
e
of
its
birth,
tc
Handschum acher, chairm an; Kenneth
The School-house Building com m it Donle, M axham Nash, and H enry W y- become not only the guardian of the censure. Dr. Koo spoke w ith deep preciation of the C hristian ethic in
tee will hold four hearings a t the ner.
heritage of the past, but to play an feeling of his religious convictions, oi the building of a new society purified
Comm unity house during the next ten Chaperones: Joseph Tinker, chair active p a rt in the development of the the C hristian Chinese reaction to J a  of its present economic and political
panese invasion, and of his conception blights.
days.
m an; Gordon Tibbetts, R obert Spauld future.
of m odern C hristianity as a force in
Tw enty-two Girl Scouts took then ing and Norm an N athanson.
the creating of a new society.
lunch and w ent on a hike on Saturday E ntertainm ent: Samuel Flicksm an
The tangible results of the confer
CLYDE L.
MORRILL
to Jones’. The girls passed th e n a chairm an; H arry Gelt, R obert MacCampus
Improvement
ence were m any: the realization on [WHITEHOUSE
BUILDINGture test. Olive Daniels and Mrs. Earl Kay and C arl Fuller.
DOVE&H.H.
R inear m arked the route for the hike
\0PT0METRISTk
Recent im provem ents about the the p a rt of the delegates th a t they
HOURS
are
m
em
bers
of
a
strong,
united
front
They worked on the project as first
campus include the finishing of the
class scouts. Louise Redden, a Golden Gymnasts
curbing in fro nt of Conant H all and having political pow er; the strengthE aglet scout from Portsm outh, acted
the ta rrin g of the area in fro nt of the
(continued from page one)
as an adult leader.
fire station. Also a curbing is being
The Holly patrol of Girl Scouts m et spinner plays. The New Ham pshire built in the underpass leading to the
on Thursday afternoon. They worked team used a well diversified attack. power plant to dress up the entrance
on m aps in groups of two.
Putnam and Goodwin, were and approach to the new athletic field.
The Scouts are pleased to announce theHuston,
Gym
nast
stars, while Joslin, Mit- A large p a rt of the work on these
th a t Miss R uth Woodruff has consent chner and Johnson
projects is being done by students.
ed to be a m em ber of the scout com for the W ildcats. were outstanding
m ittee. She is to be in charge of the N. H.
Springfield
badges and aw ards. Mrs. G. Pottei The lineup:
Classifieds
is also a m em ber of the committee, of Rogean, re ........................... le, Winslow
which Dr. Anna Rudd is the chair C urrier, r t . . . . -----. . . rt, Rosengren
FO R SALE— 2 Pool Tables, Racks
man.
and
Cues in good condition. Phone
r g .................................. rg, Colburn
Miss M ary Tingley who is in the Lang,
D urham 159.
Bishop,
c
..............................
c,
McNiven
H orticultural departm ent, is in charge Conrad, lg ........................... lg, Powers
of the tree-finding.
Johnson, I t ...................It, L’Hommediau
Twyon, le ............................... le, Putnam
Joslin, qb .................................. qb, Keith
Wall Flowers Fade
Mirey, rhb ......................... rhb, Huston
N athanson, l h b ...................lhb, Goodwin
Miss B etty Moore of W est Peabody M itchener, f b ...........................fb, W ebbei
Substitutions: N. H.—L ittle for Ro
Mass., a freshm an a t the U niversity
is helping a t group w ork so as to be gean, Zais for C urrier, M artin foi
Bishop, Rosenik for M artin, Zalesky
come a Golden E aglet Scout. She
for Conrad, M ontrone fo r Zalesky
also giving first class instructions.
W all flowers, boys and girls, a t the Chiavoni for Johnson, M ountain foi
U niversity of V erm ont are to have no Twyon, Pederzani fo r Mirey, Verville
excuse for blooming as has been the for N athanson, Heines fo r M itchener
custom in the p ast few years, a social Glouch fo r Heines. S p rin g field 1st Prize
.
.
.
.
.
$10.00 Cash
dancing class for men and women who Plumb for Keith, D attola for Plumb
feel a little doubtful about th eir terp Cushing for H uston, Nieland foi
2nd Prize
.
.
.
.
.
5.00 Cash
sichorean preparation for college life Goodwin, Allen for W ebber.
Score by periods 1 2
3
4
3rd Prize
t
.
.
400 OLD GOLD Cigarettes
is being sponsored by the university
7 0 6
0
The first m eeting of the class wa Springfield
To be awarded to members of University of New Hampshire guessing the nearest
C
held October 10. All action will be New H am pshire 0 0 0
to the exact score of all four teams
packed into four sessions. The class Touchdowns: Goodwin, Putnam
will be under the tutelage of Mis Point a fte r touchdown: Huston.
GAMES PLAYED OCTOBER 26, 1935
Referee, J. F. F arrell of Lee; Um
Annie Baldwin of the physical educa
tio'n departm ent. — New York Times pire, J. F. M artin of W esleyan; Lines
man, J. E. W inters of Duke; Field
Judge, H. G insberg of Fordham ; Time
four 15-minute periods.

Shoes

6.50

Mansfield
Shoes

5.00

i 8v APPOINTMENT

The Whole Campus Is Talking
about those delicious
Grant’s Specials

Try One Tonight

GRANT S CAFE

OLD GOLD
CIGARETTE

FOOTBALL SCORE CONTEST

VIC PARTY HELD
IN FAIRCHILD ARCTURIANS PLAN
FUTURE PROGRAMS
The first “Vic” dance held by the
Fairchild organization F riday night ir
F airchild hall proved to be a success
according to the com m ittee in charge
F ifty couples attended the dance, cha
peroned by Mrs. H arry A ustin Dame
m atron of Fairchild Hall, and Mrs
Louise Cobb, m atron of H etzel Hall
Punch was served as refreshm ent.
The com m ittee in charge of the
dance was composed of Dean Gard
ner, chairm an; Vernon D ennett and
John Decker. R obert Tilton, president
of Fairchild Hall, was in general
charge.

The A rcturians, a non-fraternity
group, have arranged program s fox
their next two m eetings, held every
second and fourth Tuesday of the
m onth a t the Commons Trophy room
Several reels of movies will be
shown a t the next m eeting including
scenes from last year’s U niversity Day
and p a rt of a H arvard football gam e
A t the follow ing m eeting the celebrat
ed campus m agician, H erbert Gifford,
will entertain w ith a varied program
of stunts.

New Hampshire vs. Boston College
Yale vs. Arm y

Contestants must register their guess on O LD G O LD Package Labels by writing
the names of the four teams and the score of each, together with his address.
There is no limit to the number of times a contestant can register his ballot but each
ballot must be on a separate O LD G O LD Package Label.
O LD G O LD Package. Labels with your guesses must be deposited not later than 12
o’clock noon on the Saturday which these games are played in boxes at the follow
ing locations:

THE WILDCAT

COLLEGE PHARMACY
GRANT’S CAFE

A L L D E C IS IO N S TO B E F I N A L

W IN N ERS TO BE ANNOUNCED EACH TUESDAY

